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Dlcktosok, Awake J
‘t&u. '• I A,Democratic meeting

: will, be held at the Stone
' Tavern, ou Saturday, tlie-

6th of Oct.' at 1 o’clock,
and will bo addressed by several ftblo

‘speakers... .1

North Middleton "Waked Up!
A meeting of the Demo-

Of North Middleton
"'tjSSSsP township, will bo bold at the

CarlMe Springs, on FRIDAY Evening next,
Oct. sth. T. M. Biddlo,Esq., and Col. A. G.
Ego, will address the meeting. All opposed to
Know-Nothlngisra are Invited to attend.

gontU Middleton Wake Up.
A Democratic Meeting will

■ bo held' at Boiling Springs,
on Mtmdayatorno'on at 2 p’clocft. ’Hon. Jas.
Cooper, <M. A. G. Ege, Thoa. M. Biddle “nd
Writ. J. Shearer, Esqs., are expected to address
the meeting. AH those opposed to the mid-

nightOrder-and corrupt legislation are respect-

fully invited to attend. MAA i.
Democratic Bally.

Tlio Democrats of Carlisle,
hold a noting al the

public house of William

CaoztEn, THIS EVENING, at early
light. All those who are opposed to intolerant
aid proscriptive Know-Nothingiam, arc cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

President Pierce at UARnisDcna.—During

oarrail to tho Stale fair, at Harrisburg, last
week, we had the pleasure of taking by the
hand the President of the United Stales. Qen.

Pierce is a gentleman of fine address and easy
manners, and in conversation lively and inter-
esting. Bis speech at the Fair (which we pub-
lish to-day,)was delivered without preparation,

and wasreceived with great enthusiasm. As

an orator ho has few if any equals in our coun-

try. His voice is as clear as a bell and musi-
cal as a harp, and his gestures graceful and

natural. Tho ladies all agreed ho won the

handsomest man at the Fair, and in this opin-
ion wc had to concur. Thocares and perplex-
ities of his very responsible cilice have, how-
ever, placed another wrinkle on his manly
brow, and given him a more care-worn counte-

nance than ho wore when elected : still he is

bouyant in Spirit, and,whenanimated, is "him-
self again." The President was highly pleased
with tho Fait and with tho cordial reception he

received on his arrivalat Harrisburg. Ho left
for Bom* on Friday morning.

MEETING AT THIf BUEJfT DISTRICT.
TheDemocratic mooting held at the “Burnt

District” on Saturday lust, was well attended.
Long before the hourappointed for the assem-

bling of tho meeting, crowds of Democrats could
be soon In every direction wending their way to

the place selected. The meeting was organized
by tho appointment of that staunch old Demo-
crat Thomas Uusnonrr, as President, who was

assisted by a number of Vico Presidents and

Secretaries.
Col. A. G. Eqb being called upon, addressed

(He meeting at eorao length, showing conclusive-

ly that the principles promulgated and advoca-

ted by the Know. Nothing parly, arc t niton, cor-

rupt, and dangerous to cinl and religious llh-

•rty.
Taos. M. Biddle. Esq., next look the stand,

and ina neat and truly eloquent manner showed
up the “dark lanternparly” In their tinecolors.

Ho also urged upon the meeting the importance
of turning out to the election mi Tuesday next,

and by way of assuring him tlint they w ould all be

there, they gave three cheers for “itio ticket, tho

whole ticket, and nothing but the ticket.”
The President, Mr. Mcxnonrr. next address-

ed the meeting, and It was plain to bo seen that

with him tho enemies of Democracy could ex-

pect no favors. Ills address was appropriate,
and well received by the meeting.

We never attended a political meeting that

a/Tordod us more real pleasure than tho meeting

at tho “Burnt Dlstricf’dld. and too much pmlsc

cannot bo given to Judge Wooduubji for the

deep interest ho takes in keeping up tho Demo-

crallc party in his district.

Sewlon Township "flight Side l'p!
An immense Democratic meeting \w»s held m

front of Mcllinger's hotel, at Stouglislovvn. on
Monday evening last, which won the largest

political gathering ever held in that township.
Joan Auld, Esq., presided, assisted by several
Vice-Presidents and Secretaries. Able and elo-

quent speeches weic made by Thos. M. Biddle,
Wm;J, Shearer, and Dr. W. 0. Myers. Old
Newton will do her duty on Tuesday.

OLD SILVER SPRING I
A very large and- enthusiastic meeting was

held at Buoy’s hotel, in Hogueatown, on Tucs-
day evening. Speeches were made by T.'TSI.
Biddle, W. J. Shearer, J. B. Bratton, and W.
W. Bholcr, and tho greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed. ___

’’

, '

Hod. Arnold Plainer.- 1 M

This gentleman 1attended thf AfericnUural
Fair, at Harrisburg, laatv-celt ,and won goldbn
opinions <Xropn all, by his urbane.-and geni o-

aanlj deportment. Mr. V. has n-fast hold* on
the atteotlons of Mj
will be hhuddafltly manifested ’by tbc inLTJ

c

tote ho will receive at the election on Am*
DAY NEXT.- r. ,

ID* The Amprieaa urges the pepplo to“P"
port theK. N.oalididatc.’Tor: iDircclor' 61 uio

P4«r, ond promise*, in Uio’event of Ins elcc-

ilop, thatthv ospenao) of the Poor-House a i
bo curtailed. This was their cry

when urging men to support their Candida s
lor Assembly. Unfortunately tholr professions
Were believed, by too many.And a majority of
Know-Nothings were elected-os members of
I2oobly. No sootier had thoy taken llieir
Salt, howevei-, than they commenced to rob
4K*,Treasury. We fear it would bo the same
way idihe Poor Uousc.

“PUSH OX THE C01MN1”
Freemen of Cumberland county, jbej up and 1

doing! To work, to work! Never wan there
a time,whenyour country called you to duty
with a louderVoice than at .this time. Swear
in your hearts that’ secret jtyaitors must land
shall be put1down, and with' this resolve march
to’the balfot-hoxes and vote, arid then exert
yourself to induce all others to follow your cx-

ample.
POSH ON THE COLUMN,Democrats! and

up nhd atthi sworn conspirators who dare at-
tempt to deprive you of yourliberties and your
rights. Let these minions of a inldhight order
see that thepeople of Cumberlandcounty know
their rights, and have the courage to defend
them.- —■PUSH ON THE COLUMN ! Our cause is

the cause of the people—the same causo our
forefathers fought for in 1776, and 1812, when
they had Amold’sandBun-’stocontendagainst.
We have the samekind oftreachery to contend
against now, and it become! every man who
loves his country, Us constitution and laws, to

do everything in hig power to put down and
smolher in the dust. tW Srch demagogues who
pro. plotting treason against the people in dark
dens at the hour of mid-night.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN ! Bo ot the
polls early on TUESDAYNEXT, and do all in
your power to preserve order, but yet suller no

slave ofa Know-Nothing lodge deter, yon from
the duty you owe to your country, and your
God.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN in behalfof civil
and religious liberty. Remember that Know-
Nothingism is already tottering to its fall ; its
own corruption, and the dishonesty of its un-

principled leaders is bending it to the earth.—
Give the monster a death blow on TUESDAY,

and the route of the conspirators will be as per-

fect as that of Lucifer and his forces, and, like
Lucifer, the party will “fall to rise no more.”

PUSH ON THE COLUMN ! and let the
voice of the ballot-box speak in trumpet tones

in condemnation’of the BORDER LEGISLA-
TUREof last winter. And be it remembered
that that Legislature was composed of a large
majority of Know-Nothings, whose first act

was to double their own pay. and also to in-
crease the pay of the Governor, Secretary of
State. Deputy Secretary*. &c.. Urns increasing
the taxes of the people 50.000 per annum !

PUSH ON THE COLUMN ! Let your
• principles be painted in letters of fire on your

banners, and march to the polls on TUESDAY
• NEXT, and vote the Democratic ticket.

VOTERS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Be on your guard ! Already have some of 1

the tricks of unprincipled men been discovered, i
which for baseness cannot be excelled—they |
arc mad, as is evident, and will stop at nothing ]
to mislead and deceive the unwary. We under- ,
stand that a ticket, purporting to be the Demo- !
cralic ticket, with the names of some of the :
Know-Nothing night-owls insertedr and the
names of tho Democrats mis-spelled, hatf been
printed. We caution the voters to bo on their
guard, against such unprincipled devices. Sec
that tho ticket compares with that at the head
of this paper. That foul means will beresort-1,1 ed to, wo have hut to refer to OuS vile, scnrriU-
ous articles already sent forth to tho reading

L community, without the shadow of truth in a
single assertion. Another falsehood; concocted
and sent forth by unprincipled Know-Nothings
is that Maj. Bowman has promised to appoint

t Robert iM’Cajitnet Deputy Sheriff in the
• event of his (Bowman’s) election. This is a
• falsehood “from the whole cloth,”—a naked.

: unvarnished lie. known to be such by tho reck-
-1 less end abandoned knave who manufactured

1 it. Maj. Bowman has made no promises to

' any one, nor will he make any. '

(£7*.Mr. O'Rini.v, tho Know-Notliing can-

didate for Sheriff. might well exclaim, “ Bare

mo from my friends,” when ho was engaged in
reading the American of last week. Under the
caption of •' William Roily," that paper con-

tained an article of a hall-column in length,
and was intended, wo presume, as n defense of
that gentleman—but such a defense! The
charges that wo had prefered against him re-
main unanswered—which, we take it is a tacit
acknowledgement of their truth by his own

organ. We now repeal the principal charge
that ere made against Mr. O’Reilv, and stand
ready to prove it true by more than fifty re-
spectable men. all of them Know-Nothings-— -

We charge that Mr. o'Ur.iLl received the nom-

ination for sheriff by fraud and niisrcprcscnta-J
lion, in signing his name, or having it.signed, I
with his knowledge and consent, to the origin- )
al petition to the Stale Council, by which it

was made to appear that ho was one of the
first Know-Nothings in our county. This pe-
tition, with his name signed to it, was exhibit-
ed lo members of country Lodges, and they vo-

ted for O'Reilt, believing that ho was one of

the original nine who bad establishedtho Qar-
lihle Council. We stand prepared to prove that

Wiluaii o’Bbit.t on* joined tho the Know-

Not hings in tho monlh-of January last and af-

ter ho had concluded to become a.candidatc for

sheriff. Like a,certainotlierdisi n/ereifcdpaln-

ot, ho-only discovetetHlio beauties of Know-
Nolbingisro after ho was promised an^ffleo
«... gift for his treachery.
charges wo have brought against Mr. 0 Kst .
and we reiterate ithem; and dare any of h,s

friends to deny thoni., Tho jd.»SWha«K<J
the Anieficaii 1 may rant tut ho pleases, aml’p.

dulgo it),the use of such,epithets' as i eman to

from a uiscased Heart and weak 'brain: hut it

I -was wise ln‘him' pot to attempt; to deny 6ur

' charges. 'His assertion that we have assailed

Mr. o'Ksu.T with " relentless ylndiellycncss,
ia simply a falsehood.' Falsehood, is tho re-
ioit however, of those whoso caoso is desper-
ate—by falsehood and detraction they hope to

deceive the people, and cover up their own

tracks, and hide their own Wscncss and cor-

ruption. Next Tuesday will whether
tho people cop be thus hoodwinked. *

gy Freemen of Cumberland county ! re-

member that CIIIHSTUN F.ur.iu-V, the Know-
Nothing candidate for County Commissioner
was never nominated oven by the Know-Noth-
ings. tie was placed on tho ticket by two or
tbreo demagogues in Carlisle, in compliance
with a bargain they had rnado'wilh lilm. En-
Eiinv betrayed M’Oaiitnby,and lor this piece
oftreachery his name was placed at the head
of the American for Commissioner. Wo re-

peat, ho is tho nominee of two or three disinter-

ested men. Will freemen endorse consummate
impudence like this 1 Will they permit two

or three political gamblers to name the candi-

dale for the responsible position o( County
Commissioner ’( We shall ace.

PENNSYLVANIA BUST fiE REDEEMED;
,

From every partdf'the State wo Jiave ( the
.most cheering accounts thatthoDemocracy arc
in high hopes, dnd that wo drn Sureof '4,. coth-
plete and TRIUMiPHANT VICTORY. Wo
opposition sed the Band wWiingiion jthc wall;
and tiny go into the contest, with despair writ-
ten on their drooping Standard. Democrats of
Cumberland,come out and assist irr-nnhorslng

the Black Knight of Know-Nothingism ! The
Know-Nothing and Abolition presses and their
orators do not hesitate’'to'say that .'.their' pros-,
pccts are gloomy in the extreme. They nre

divided and broken into warring factions in
nearly every county in the State.- They ; can-
not succeed if every Democrat does his whole
duty. Let the watchword be,- PENNSYL-
VANIA MUST BEREDEEMED- I

Voters'ol the Lwer Kadi . .

Remember you ore entitled, 03 a matter, of
right nod justice, ythc next Sheriff. ' It.wosa
piece of impudent assurance lor f tbe Know-
Nothings to nominate a Carlisle min for this
office, when they .knew that the lotver end wee
fairly entitled to the next Sheriff. The pres-
ent Sheriff(M’Darmond,) is an upperend man,

and his two immediate predecessors (James,
Hopper and' David Smith) were Carlisle men.
Thelower end of, the,county has not furnished
aShbriff for the last kink .tears’. And now,
votertrof the lower end, you arb naked by the
Know-Nothings to yield your rights again.—
Will you do it ? Will you permit a few polit-

ical gamblers in Carlisle to swindle you oiit of
your rights os citizens of our county 1 We
think we bear you respond in tones of indigna-
tion. "No, never 1" Then be up and doing,

and give your votes and your influence to Maj.

Jacob Bowman, a citizen of the lower end,
and as honest a man os tho sun ever shone up-
on. lie is a hard-working mechanic, a man of
excellent business habits, who has. never held
office of any kind in his life.' Give him a lift
on TUESDAY NEXT, and our word for it you
will never regret it .

MOBEDF THE ITEMS,
It would occupy more time and space than

we have to spare to publish every item of the
extravagance of the Know-Nothing legislature
of last winter. Every page of the public rec-
ord. that we turn to, furnishes proof upon
proof of the declaration we mode some time
during tho session of that famous
that it Was TUB MOST COtlftUPT AJU> EXTRAVA-
GANT THAT EVER DISGRACED THE ANNALS OP

Pennsylvania ! The items in proof of this
declaration wc have been furnishing from lime
to time; and they are yet far from being ex-

hausted. Wc have taken pain& to
the official records, many of the particulars,

from among a crowd of which wc select the fol-
lowing plain statements of the comparative
cost to tho people of tho two last sessions of
legislature, those of 1b64 and 1855. Ihe leg-
islature of 1854 was cumposed of Whigs and
Democrats, without any Know-Nothings m .it

that of 1855 was composed of a large major-
ity of Know-Nothings, who said they bad *;»
call” to correct tho abuses of the old parties. , ,

Session op 1854.
Pav. mileage and stationary

of Senators, $14,898.50
ClCvks. 4,474.20
Sergcant-at-Arma, Door-

keepers and Messengers, 3.785.90

Par. mileageand stationary
of members of tho House
ofRepresentatives,

Clerks. 5,083.30
Scrgednt-nt-Anns. Door-

ke/pers and Messengers, 5,922.15

Total expenses ofSenate and
House, in 1854, $79,849.09
Now comes Hie •■reform” legislature of the

Know-Nothings, who were to correct the abu-
ses o( the old parties 1 See how they did it!

Session or 1855.
Pay, mileage and stationery .

of Senators,
Clerks, 4,846.38
Sergcnnt-at-Arms, 7>oor'. n ,rcn

beepers and Messengers, fl()

Pay, milcogcand stationary
of members of the Douse '
ofRepresentatives, wAJIo-Jtj

Clerks. 0,960.00
Scrgcant-ot-Arma, Door-

„,, mbeepers and Messengers, ( M

8100.823.20
Thus, you sec, tax-payers, that IN bvbbt

itBM in the hboro comparative statement, the
Know-Nothings increased theexpenses, instead
of,4i»«‘n »*^,«ff them, aa l,ie7 PromiBC<l-
-pay of the clerks of the Senate was IN-

CREASED, under Know-Nothing rule, 5372.-
16. 1

The pay of the clerks of tho House of Rep-
resentatives was INCREASED $1,270-70.

Tke pay of Sorgeants-at-Arms, Ac., of the
Senatewas INCREASED $469.90.

The pay of Scrgeanls-at-Anns, Ac., of tho
llouso of Representatives was INCREASED
$2,988.&6.

Tho pay, mileage and stationery of Senators
was INCREASED $4,043.25.
' Thopay, mileage and stationery of members 1

pf tho House of Representatives was IN-
CREASED $11,833.20.

• Total amount added by the Senateand House
to Turin pw.v pai. FIFTEEN THOUSAND,
EIGHT HUNDRED AND, SEVENTY-SIX
DOLLARS AND FIFTY-ONE CENTS!

Total amount of which the Treasury was
robbed to pay tho single Item of expenses for
tho members end their officers, ovxb t and a-

DOTBwhat tile prerioua legislature charged.
twenty thousand, nine hunpked
AND SEVENTY-FOUR DOLLARS' AND
ELEVpN CENTS!!! fu this there can hc(io

mistake. The Dgurea are carefully copied from
the official records. Tag-payers will pause be-
fore they again entrust the key of their strong

box in thp hartds ofa party who could lake adr
vantage so baacly and dishonestly ofthe oonQ.

denco reposed in them. ~

TURN out !;—Turn out to the election on

Tuesday next, fellow, democrats of Ou.nhcr-
land County, whether if. or, SHINES.
fjCt nothing, save, sickness or death, keep you

from the Polls. Giro tho whole, or at least a
part of thot day to your country—and thereby
aid in putting down tho intolerant. Foscrip-

tivoand wickedpolitical heresy of KNOW-

NOTIIINGISM. Then, when tho battle »

fought and won, And Democracy triumphant,
you can rest from your labors, and have tbo
pleasing reflection beside that you discharged
your duty faithfully and well, and fasiaWd'm
the glorious achievement. ( ' ,

t Speech ofPresident I? ierce. ,
’.v.V^Ji'"., ’ '■.., IUnmRBWO. Sept. 27. ;

' In responmtq tt» itm* invitation of the

Pennsylvania' Agricultural Society,president
Pierce left on Wednesday mow-
ing, 1ttwfflttcjir September. jn4*&»'■» «*“

onil agreeable'trip, rewhed Harrmburg at 12

o’clockonittasame day. The weather was,
incomparably fine, and the whole exeursmn i
was Bllcd with picaiimt incidents. Crowdsjif

citizens greetedthe President with enthusiasm
at the various points along therouUi. At Bal-
ititnore, ,thS ,Boh. J. P- Kennedy, President of'

tho Baltimore and Susqchanna Railroad, (Sco-
reiary’of iho Navy under the administration of
Mr. Pilmoreij'Uou. Jcshuo Vanzartt, represen-

tative in the last Congress of the Baltimore
‘District,'lluii. L. K. Rowen.iß. M.Mngraw,
Esq., and. Zenos Barnum, Esq.’, ;jomcd; the

President and his party.' At York they were
mst.by the 'Committee from Harrisburg.,Gov.
Wmi Bigler, on tho part of tho Agricultural
Society, bnd JohnH. Briggs, Esq- President
of the Councils. Arrived at the Capital of the

siatei.iho President wasreceived by a deputa-

tion from the AgricuUural’Soclcty; and a com-

mittee ofcitizens, in the midst- of ngteat mass

ofeitiicns anil Visitors.
After partaking of a Umch at, Buehler adio-

tel, (his head-quarters,) the President proceed-,
cdto the exhibition grounds|.escorted: by the
olllcert.nnd guests of tins Agricultural Society,
and by-a large procession. Tho streets were
lined with spectators, among wliom were many
beautiful ladies, and the distinguished guest
xyoa repeatedly cheered along tho 'route.. Ar-
rived; at the exhibition grounds, which were al-
ready occupied by thousands of - citizens, pro*
senlcd a gay and animated appearance, dotted
os they were with the booths of the exhibitors,
decoratedtents, and the numerous Implements
ofagriculture and husbandry, the President
and his suite werereceived on the platform pro
pared for.lheir recept’on. by tho officers of the
Society. A most interesting spectacle was now
presented.; The people from all parts of the
Slate, includjng many of the most prominent,
citizens of both parlies, gathered abound the
Chief Magistrate in great numbers: tho ladies
in carnages, and in the surrounding tents and
booths;, tho platform crowded with’ distin-
guished geptlcmcn in the various departments
of the state government; a bright sun and a
bracing breeze; contributed to present a scene

I which not often witnessed.
I Among those on the stand with the President

| wo noticed his Excellency James Pollock, Gov*
| ernor of tho Slate, and his Cabinet; Ex-Gov*

j cruors Bigler and Porter, Judges BlackrLow-
I ric, and Knox; of the Supreme Court, Hon.
Arnold plainer. Democratic candidate for Ca-

-1 nal Commissioner, Canal Commissioner. Hop-
kins. Auditor General Banks, Surveyor Gener-
al BraWlcy, including the gentlemen in tho

, suite of thoPresident—Sidney Webster. Esq.,
his private Secretary. Acting Commissionerof
.Patents, S. S. Shugert, Hon. J. Glancv Jonas,
of Pennsylvania, Hon. A. 0» P. Nicholson.
Editor of tho Washington Union. Mr. Sullivan
and others.. .

Orderhaving been restored. Jamcg Gowen.
Esq., President of the Pennsylvania Agricultur-
al Society,addressed Inc President in the fol-
lowing terms 1

.Afr. President :—lt devolves on mo, os Pres-
ident of .tho’ Pennsylvania. State Agricultural
Society, to welcome your Excellency to ita an-
nual exhibition, and to present for your in-
spection the farm stock and implements, and
tho Held and garden products onthese grounds
—the contributions Cf the farmers o£ Pcnnsyl.
vania, /• • ‘ 1 ,

The advanccmcnl.ottUc liUera of tho soil.has
been" wilK moa leading,.object thro'ugoul my
agricultural career.' If; I could 'not have them
lake precedence ofall others, I would not con-
sent at least, that they should rank below any
class in-the community. With'this intent I
appoint tho Govcmopf Ex-Governors, and Judg-
es of tho Supremo Courtof this Commonwealth,
to participate in the interesting duties ofJudges

exhibition., .Xhcpamc desireprompted
nic to go a step further, and invito your Ex-
cellency to come among os in a familiarway,
to look at the specimens. oT husbandry and do-

i.mesticmanufactures, that I w«a sure could not
fail to challenge your appreciation. Your re-
sponding'so kindly to the call made upon you,,
consummates my best wishes so far, and of.
fords mo tho Hvclicstgratiilcalion. 1 therefore. |
in the name of the Pennsylvania Stale Agricul-
tural Society, and in behalf ofmyself, bid you
welcome—thrice welcome!

■ The President proceeded to reply in clear,
rapid, distinct and nianly tones.. It is impos-
sible to describe the effectproduced by his style
and his language. , Largo as tho crowd was,
there was not ono who could not distinctly
hear what the President said. The fallowing
is'as faithful a report of his speech as we could
.obtain, but we are sure,that the sentiments ho
proclaimed are such 09 will be responded to by
our patriotic citizens. >■ ThoPresident of the United Slates replied in
substance os follows J

Nothing could bo more agreeable than the
circumstances under which,,for .tho first time,
I visit this locality, which besides being the
governmental centre, is tho centre of the popu-
lation and wealth of the great agricultural
Slale.of Pennsylvania. My journeybilher Ims
been full of interest. X was particularly at-
tracted, os J entered the valley, near the boun- 1

, dary ofvour Slate, traversed by silver streams 1beautifully skirted by green foliage, with here
and there the tints of early autumn, but yet
more impressed as the broader valley of the
Susquehanna opened upon iis with fertile fields
on .either side, with tho picturesque gap of the
North Mountain, with tho Blue Mountain in
tho distance, presenting a sketch of almost un-
rivalled boldness and beauty. I

And now, air, what shall I say of tho gra:

clous manner in. which it has been your pleas-
ure .to reCelvomc in behalfof the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural:Society! Ianvilccply moved
and deeply grateful. , ,

,Jl Is gratifying to witness on any occasi:
such rreprcacntationbf tho patriotism, intelli
genco, Industry and high moral and religious
tone of a powerful , Commonwealth- which rc-
Cognizc9no diaimcltona,pmoiig its citizens but

which merit'and , worth coiifcr. :But es-
pecially inspiring is such a sceneas this, where
the yeomanry-.-cngros.scd during the year in
their own pursuita. living upon their own
acres, cultivating thdrown soil, superintend-
ing the lutcrosta of their own domain—honest,
though reflecting--but much secluded by the
very nature Of their noblo;and Independent vo-
cation, have ootno together for a better purpose
than to criticize and condemn tho sentiments
and opinions of pthers. , Passion and prejudice
are left behind 10-,day! Social spirit, justJudg-
ment, and ,klnd emotions rule the hour! You
Sayo como tp examin? and compare iho, pro-

ucilonf; ihoBlock and utenailfl of your,neigh-
bors. PQt ToiUnd fault them hut to, im-
prove ypqr. owp,.and I*by; yourinvitation,have

yph' l9 pMjey.tho occasion, and
wlthyniM tc I>o KnaillcU,n>ui iiialr.uctcd. , ..

Jt fa a remarkable fact, that in this country,
whore puVbo law Imposes'no restraint upon Ittr
bor or Innocent diversion* wo have fowjcr holi-
days than any other portion of tho civilized

i world. Such gatherings nro useful, In a social
aspect, and with our present knowledge of tbolr
nraotlcoHinportanco, the only matter 0/ surprise
la that societies like yours wore not earlier es-
talfshed. and that they oro not now more gone-
rally encouraged.- Mon engaged In tho other
(rrent interests of commerce and manufactures
are. from tho nature of t|iolr, pursuits, brought
together'ln cHlesnnddense communities, and
Independent of their chambers of commerce and
corpora hare dally and
houity There [n WJ|U them tf torp

annul communication of thoughts *“tcr-
ohsngo of sentiments nnd opinions.
(hits are elicited and communicatedWith tele-
graphic rapidity... Are npt-.these advantages
mhsf important to the two groat national irttor,.
eEtS 'to which I have;adverted? Oonld they ithrive'without them ? Are they hot. ingeod In-,idlsneaisiblol Wllaf,but thls;;lhtoroh,nngo of
thonint.'-tlyalry, iflyoh please,’of:gonipB :(and in.;
vcntlok has whlieliod every sea with .yonr
vase» What but this, lot mo ask the distinguish-
ed gentleman (turningto Hon. J. P. Kennedy)
standing near me upon tho platform, whorecont-
ly presided ~oVor. tho Navy Department, has
made your ships os staunch and swift as any
which plough the waves of tho ocean t wnat

but this has given a velocity to your spindles
nnd a perfection’to your fabrics, which enable
American manufacture* to compote successfully

with the civilized world J And yet, let it bo
I,remembered, your pursuit of agriculture is tho
basis, tho foundation, tho only sure support. ol

both tho others. Withont it," thesir shuttles
would cense, and their, decay at

thoir moorings'. ; A very sliorl crop throughout

America for a slnglo year would not otilymn PJoall tho otherJntpreqts,-but It would Bprlouely

affect tlie’commerco.of tho world, .Tho. ugj»-
btiltufaUatsHterftlly.ieoA and furniah.thOimato-
rial of clothing to • our' tyusy, millions ;at homo, |
and hasten to supply the urgentwards pfautToj-
fn^ 1multitudes’abroad,, when tho voice of nu-
manUy'bomes to you 6i*er tho ; o6eah.

Thocultivator °f tho soil who does notrcahzo
(huso thlng«| liVes Wnbonscldus of the true dlg-

SvhatagrlcuUUraVeOclctleshavonc'totnplishbd
cannot bo computed, but it safe to say
that In examinations and conijnilSeotTßinstituted
oh .spch'obcnslonsins tho present* 1in respect to
the-cultivation and galhefihg of.crppsytho wants
of'tbo farmerhave,hood < clearly disclosed} invon-
lion ,haa/bequ stimulated, nmttho.needed • ma-
chine, process,iOr/tchopilcal - combination, has
been .discovered and producod. to .supply-the
want. Inproportion" to tho numbers occupied,
tho .science Of. agriculture is doubtlessbelter
Understood, and'tho'art more skillfullypracticed
In some parts of the oIU world than in this, the

now'; but wo nrp on the march, Impelled by tho i
energies of a yodrig ahd free people, with State i
ogricultural snclctierideadlng thfr way, and they
who will maintain the advaheo must contept
themselves with no slow movements. Mean-
while, wemay regard with just satisfaction our
improvement in 'machinery and utensils appli-
cable to husbandry, some of whichhave gained ,
*uch diftinguiahedi.consideration nt-tho great
.exhibitions in England ondFranpc. •
1; Tour, vast-.territory, your central position,
yourclinintol j'onrsoil, yourfaciliticafprreach*
iug the great commercial mnrtsu; tho dmnndloss
rosohrdcs pf yot\r mineral wealth contributing
to your general power, impose upon the sterling
population"©/ tho Keystone State tho duty of
takihg thp lead In practical husbandry and inag-

I rlcuiturnl art'tthd’science.
I: ‘ Nature and the events of history bpve impos-
ed upon you, in these respects, and in others,

'.responsibilities which, under-tho Providence of|
God, can rest upon 1 no other State, on, tny
countrymen ofPennsylvania, constitute the po

litlcal centre of this glorious Union of States,
in which you are nn impregnable empire, onl of
which you would bo an'empire doomed.to woe,
distraction, and decay. How are those your
grave responsibilities to bo .met ? How uro.these
your solemn duties to t»c discharged? , II over
lips noble arch of.liberty shall bo undermined,
or stall crumble, tho crush of the keystone will
ho tho most fearful and fatal—and it ought to
bo. i • i ,

I'can never touch the soil tyf Pennsylvania
without ''lnvoluntarily recurring,to the stirring
Incidents of her history, which instead of being
shaded or obscured by time, arc inevitably, as
years roll on,'to 1)0 brought oiit in .a stronger,
clearer, and more glorious 1 light;' Within her
borders tho Declaration *of Independence* was
drafted, signed, and,proclaimed todhoworld.—
To tho memorable convention tbf* tho United
Colonies, on tho 25th of Juno, 1770,5ha declar- ,
ed, through her.delegates met Inprovincial con- {
forencoi,in favor ofabsolute jjyparatipn.lrom tho |
mother country. ..Within her,herders the Con- ,
stltutloii under which wd live was framed, adop- j
led, and signal' by tho “Father pf hiscountry’’,
and those associates, whose patriotic labors, like i
his ‘own; will never bo fofcgotlen, thoughslgntu

I tores'may-fade- dhd parchments porislu Oh!
I now bountifullyhave tho* oncnlcUlatlng courage

nnd ■personal sacrifices of the fathers beoh re-
quited.to tho children by tho* countless Common
blessings which that Constitution hnS so lavish-
ly conferred! Do not, my fellow-citizens,-con-
,vert if toputposos not embraced in Its design!
Do not depart, from tho stirct construction of its
granted powers which has scoured such harrao
nious action, and a degree of progress,'happi-
ness and security, socially -and politically,,of
which tho history of nations fundshes no, ©sam-
ple ( Do not for a moment indulge tho dcslro,
or harbor the thought, that you may oi\)dy. the
privileges which tho Constitution confers with,
out according to each and every ono of tho sis-
ter States Of the confederation all thorights and-
Immunities whichdtdesigned'to secure to them!
As honorable men you can not do It. 1 So long
as you aro content to llvo lindor tho compact,
maintain It sacredly in all Its parts, In'll# loiter
and in Us spirit. Withontn cheerful, practical,
obedience to all its obligations, tbo Keystone,
firmly as it seems tp bo set, may bo shaken and
tremble In its place.

Your past,, however, is tho best guaranty for
tho future. From tho days of William Ppnn,
eminently o peace loving and a peace cultivat-
ing people, you have shrunk from noj-cspbnsl-
bllity, and faltered before no danger which
threatened our common counlrv. This was sig-
nally verified In tho struggle of tho Involution,
In tho war of 1812, and in that latthwar, when at
the first blast of tho summoning trumpet, your
sons hastened to their weapons, and funning
themselves in serried columns tendered more
regiments to tho Uepuhlic than the government
with a proper regard to patriotic enrollments In
oilier Slates could consistently accept. But
there is another class deserving, If possible, still
higher praise. I mean tho fathers of those gal-
lant eons, the men who own and cultivate tho
land,—the unobtrusive Union loving, law-abld-
ing, agricultural community represented horp

I to-day,—tlmt great, abounding interest compar-
I cd With which all others are bpl troctipns.

And now in conclusion, fellow-citizens, per-
mit mo to say wherever fortune may direct your
footsteps. It will ho tho sourco ofjust pride, that
you hail from Pennsylvania, but individually
your highest pride and steadiest consciousness
of security, at home °r abroad, will rest iii'tho
fact that you are an American clfizph. , ‘

During tho delivery of this eloquentrpply,' the
President was (frequently Interrupted with dem-
onstration? of applause. After soirioioloqnent
observations fVom Gov. Pollock and Ex-Govcr-

InofBigler, the cenlmolilCS of*reception- teUnU
nated, and tho President pfoceddud to jnspccf
tW variousarticles offered fdy exhibition. ,

•

K. N. CxtraTOgance.

Tho Inkt scSSioh Of tho Lcgls-
latiirc cost the Stntq 2p-. , ;/,

Tho'scspion.of 1854, controlled by tho Dctn-
ocrats, cost only 879.849 09.

Here is a differenceof$20,974,11! in' fevof
ofDcin'oci fttic overKnow-Nothing riilp., (
,:Which. then, of tho three, tickets in tho’field
inmost worthy of yftnr support, fellowsellirons
'6f Cumberland ’ county 1 thb,:DemocnUio, ibo
Whig, or tfw Know-Nothing. yo.iv. by
your votes on TUESDAY NEXT sanction such
extravagance, 1or will support tho Demo-
cratic tlolcet which represents the TfttTE party
ofreform 1 Timo,wijl, :d^tcrmine.

fcy* Alohlntion and Slringfcllow,'upph'wijbm
the of thc.NMlli’hjivfl.
piucli’ ill feeling, left'tji? Dcptoicrolic.' parly; as
ioo£Ogo as last winter, and joined the Know-
Nothings. Their border'league is. a Know-
Nothing Lodgo, fVom which has emannted tnost
Of tho violence enacted in Kansas. So says the
Detroit Free Dress., Valuableacquisitions,over
which we presume tho’Herald and American
will have quiteft crOw. 11

. icutonood
to ko hanged oh Iho lOth of NotofuhCr for the
jnudor'pfthV G^rronh ipNfljWork
wiiom’lto Was ehgage'd to ho married/ i

Late fronTEuropc.,
Arrival of the America at arid' thi
A Washington at'Nne'VorhrrGrcal Nepsfrm
/: 'theseat, ofWar^-Assault on Sehastcmqh—Tht

French in Possession vfithe Mulakajf—The
I British dttaekAnfhs Rfdan Repulsed—The;1 City Evacuated and 1 Destroyed*# the. Rus.

•, sians—the Russians occupy the -Northern
1 ’ NoriS—RremrationstorAttaehngtheNorlh

side—Ross ofUpwards of 30,600 Men—At-
tempt on the Ufe of Napoleon, -f '
-New Yonk.-Sopt. 27.—Sydhc United Stales

mail steamship, Woshingtop.-papt. Connolly,
from Bremen end Southampton, wo nsoeive
English despatches and newspapers to the 11th

inst. ' She brings 320 passengers. J
Tho Steamship America arrived at-Liverpool

on the 9th inst. ’ V .
.

.
,
,

TheWashington brings Inc important Intel-

iigcnco of tho‘-Fall of ScbastflpolOli thp
Bth, inst.,.theallied forces attached thedefences
of ScbnStf)pol,,,and, tin? Ercnch soccceedeiLirt,
iWiiing possession of, the MniahoO.r ThoEng-,
iisli'wno attempted ,tho Bedim. were, not suc-
cessful. Paring the night, the Russians began
tbisiiiUlhcir ships, blow. up. thejir
and burn ihtfir city. o,nd;on ■;the., following
morning.iScbaslopql, and, tho
tSotnihunicfttiori between the north fort anu ;lho

ilcspntclf. received
'by Lord Pahmurc from Gen. Simpson, npponr-
'Cd;ip the English roorwing-jourpalH of the l.ltn
Ingt {' “Sebastopol isinpjopsespionof;the,Auies. (
The enemy,‘during. the night. and,, .rrjornjng,
evacuated tile,'south sjdc, aflcrcxplnding'thejr
in’ftgnlsmcfl nhd’sctting fire to the whole of tmj
town. . Ah the,rpen.-:of*war.were burnt, during!
ibo nlghtl .with thc Rxceptipn of thrqc steamer^
which .were,:plyjpg\%b,qut,;the .harbor. lljo
bmlgb'ebihmumcajing with the north: side .19
Woken, ” ’ Sippsdn .regre! fi that. the eas-i
unities In tye qttetimt, pn'.thc lUd/n-tvcrcfiom*-
what henvcyVout'lnerc \yasnp .general officer
killed. ;. 1 . , : ■J In A supplement bi the Moniteur the follow*
thg telegraphic despatchreceived by the French
government from Gen. Pclisslcr, appears: - Kar-
abelnaia, the south part ofSebastopol, no long-
er exists. The enemy, perceiving our solid oc-
cupation of. tho Mtlakoff, decided upon con-
suming the place oficr having destroyed -and
blown up by mines nearly all the defences.—
Having passed the night, in the midst of-my
troops, t can assure you that everything In the
KarnbeJnaia .is blown Up, and from what I
could sec, the same must be tho ease in front of
burlbty Rhc.o’f attack. jThls immense success
doc 9 the greatest honor to our troops. Every-
thing is, oh the Tchcrnaya. .

The assault on, the Malakon was,at noon ,of
the dlh.instJ The redoubts and tho Redan, of
CiWconing bay Were carried by storm by the
French soldiers, with admirable intrepidity to
the shouts ofVive IThnpercur. The Redan of|
Careening hay was not tenable, owing to the
heavy fire ofartillery which was, poured upon
the first occupiersof that work. On-beholdingj
the French eagles Hooting on the Mnlakoff. Gen.
dc Sulles made, two attacks 0,1 the Central Bas-
tion, but did not succeed. The French troops
returned to their

„ trenches. The losses were
scribus. ,: ‘

, The plan of the brittle append to - have l>ccp
ns follows : ‘'The place was .Attacked in, four
directions., TheBritish,tioops attempted the
storming of the Rp(lan ;.,the' French n'tackcri
the Molakotf. Tbe extreme, right of the French
made a diversion oji the little Redan. amln unl-i
ted attack‘Of tfycEhgliah. French, apd .Sardin-
ians 'was, matle, t 6p .the Central Battery, ; All
‘tl\C .nUarks' simultnnously ■with
greftV Spirit and epergy;; but, the onowhioh was,
mobt.dmhenlly sucassful. -was led by ,General 1Bosquet fltid Gem M-'Malionon itbaMalaboil.:r-
ilotb'tbp Bednh and, Central Bastion were, at
tlmO£\n the hands pf(the storming pnrtirH.,;bnt
kb'ac'cufately did the,guns of the Hussions cov-
jer these; that as.soon ns the English had gained

E'bsion bf llicm .it was found-impossible ,lo
jiheml^

The followingdespatch idfrom•PrinecGorlß-.
chakofl/aiid is. dated the night of the 9th-' The
garrison ol Sebastopol, after sustaining, an in-
IVraal tire,,repulsed bis. assaults, but did not
’drive the cncmyfroro.lhc.MalaVofl'Towcry-Outf
.bruvc.Xrodpg, whb; u.siatfid to' the last extremi-1
ty, art now crossing over to the, northern part
ofSebastopol., The enemy fpund not hing , in.
the southern part but blond stained mins.. On
the Olh ofSeptember the passage to the north-
ern side Was accomplished, with the loss of 100
uicn. We left, I regret to sav, 000 men pre-
viously'wounded,'on the southern side.

. The.intelligence cf .the fall of Sebastopol was
received in Lopdpn with demonstrations ol
great joy. At llie various.theatres and
of public amusement, the fact was
nounccd, and the bands at each, place, unme-
diaUly'playcd llie national antbcinsof England
ail'd France, and throughout England the de-
monstrations wpre general.

The English loss in the assault on the Redan
is estimated at 2000 killed and wounded.

The funeral of the late Fcargus O’Conner
took place nt Kensil Green Cemetery, on the
nflcrnbon of the 10th inst.. and was attended
by a largo multitude of lusfriends, and the
supporters of his political principles. A com-
plimentary address was delivered by Mr. Junes,
late of Liverpool, to the people assembled around
his grave. Itwas estimated that not less than
from 15,000 to1 20.000 persons were present at

the all of whom quietly separated at,
tho dose of the proceedings.

On the night of tile Bth jnst., whilst the Em-
peror of the French was fit the door f oMhe(
Theatre Ithlicn, at the moment the ,Carriage,
containing the Endics 6f Honor of the Empress
stopped at the Ontrnticc of the theatre,' an indi-
vidual who was standing in the trottoir dis-
charged, wilhbut taking aim, two-pocket-pis-
tols at the carriage. No one was struck. .The
man,: whohad tpore the appearance ofa mamne
than an assassin, was immediately arrested.—
The name of the individual arrested is Belief
marre. He is about 22 years,of age; and was
born nt Rouen. 1 When 10 years ofage lie was
sentenced to two years imprisonment; for swind-

ing.
Frdh\ ihf TfOndqn Tania of the 12'A ull.

Military Consiiinences,of the Victory.
: Thofirst qucsiiop . preßeptpJrtelf tp

Piir OoiMdcratidn, after wo, have givcp utter*
imeo to these feelings 1of exultation and'ofgrat-
titmio \Hiicli tW glorious't«milna(son( Qf, l thp
siege of Sebastopol.-excites,at, tbitfthtaiighonb'lhb cmmvo,,felatcalo Uio military
consequences of llnfl’v’uitory,' and to the strate-
gical hfcnsnnift best calciityUd to bring |.hp
Oautpaign and the trjnm-
nhont, termination. A .trcpjindous blow , has
been slfnpW atihe piililary power and |hmc of

RilsSid.'rind her ntv'vh| forcpij ip tho Bjact Sen ,
hiMbeen annihilated!, j

The courage, the perseverance, and’, the inr II ccssimt labomof thpAllied armies have already Idlspqscd'of theargiinicntaof those 'who con.-11 tended that Sebostapolwaa‘impregnable, until
it should bo invested, and .that .Uio Uuflflian
sbididra 1Wife llivlnCiulo vi’lthin tyaredoubts. It
notv Appedrd from Admiral BruutV despatch.
that.lne,m6Har bbals of bOih ,took,

ln thb ptt&ck. the
I marine 1batteries', i& '(llatllfrbm.|hp, heights of
| Inkpr\nnn to Strolczka bay, tW

Wris’cnCompiiftdccl WUU a, fltorrit of, llyc. and ,an’
idhoftnqofl nuiiiWr of ,»ppn must hayh, ; bwp. ,ca-
gbg'ilHn'theVirics'.' ' , , ,

Nevertheless,, upon the .final establishmentof
Qcni Bosquet'fl AWi'sipn of the Froiicji army , in
the Malakoff Tower) Priiicp Gorlpchbkoff ip,-
Bldnlly pi-occedcd:,to exccdtc a prearranged
plan :lor the dcatihctlon and evacuation of (lie
town. All that night the harbor wns illiiuii-
natdl with the lurid glare of burning ships,ami
from time to time the explosion.of the vast
magazines rent asunder enormous piles of ma-
sonry, while an all-devouring conflagration:

| swept like the scourngo of Heaven over the dc-
I Toslatcd city. 1 Sebastopol lias perished, like
I Moscow, by the hands of her defenders, while,

j hdr successfulassailants witnessed tho awfiil
1 spectacle unscathed; ■’

~
, < l ; '

Mephs of had .been peepredby a ,long
bridge of fails across’ tho grpat harboy, and for
hinnyiidiirtf largo rodspeayCypop s jvvgycK-mdvrj

1l&d mfrniifr o?"
coinmuj)wnlion wag 6t()ppC!l, tlio wholo, or S'
works and town-being then evacuated; tr *J
is Gained onit5
south bank oner .thftt.bour, they must hn?
either perished id tho. 6rd?tW fallen into u,

0

liands-bf, 1tW’ : 600-

0f: {S J
n*ouTTdedl ‘we‘khow; remiitncfl Port11 !??
Paul, -and fof-tbchi'nn,: afriiisiico .W'osWi.biit’With theif io n.l£i‘csei:yation-of l|f6'nhd p'rtp’eHy,, tbb;
were determined tbidcstroy the city, rather. tUn
to ,capitulate,>nd they executed • their- dcaW, . The,position of PnnceX&rtrohakojTs
after .tiro main t body had» ahCtcd its
across; the harbor, was, therefore; ba follow?!fclis extreme right, consisting ofthe Corps tWactively engaged in the defence of
rests upon the Sevcrnpia: work, or Star IWand holds:thd strongly intrenched positfons' J5thc.north.shorc, where, no.doubt,comider JJ!
preparations have; been ,made; for this cincreency. His centre qovera the.Belbck, and is dmtooted in front by the field-works throw/«nalong the ridgo of Inkemmn. His left

1 consists of- Liprondi’a, corps, .occupying
! ground from Mackenaie’s Farm to the hcintha

: of AUoder on the Bnkshiscral rood; : ~

The mere occupation Of the north fcide'of fi,.
port is a barren’advantage,-(hr;-ihobgh i»might hold a garrison;' ft cannot shell# ’J
fraud army ; ai)d U,i« .Obvious that, afterhhe
failure of tho main object,‘all the' ability \nA
generalship of. the Russians .will bc:rcquircd ( 0
save the inijt'hq Cri-
meafrom destruction. >Vc therefore Infer Uni
the northern forU will either be held forafin, 0
by a limited garriwn/or, more probably', Bfio .
gelher abandoned, in 1 tho hope of- saving thaarmy. . ■ •

Prince OqrtschakofTs plan of..campaign -bailong since been mmlcs judging, therefore,from
the uqc.nstowcc} Relics of.the Russian army, M
well hs from the extriiho difficulty of hia pn>
sent position, we incline to the opinion that Ik*will adopt the course ofi a general -. and- Inltnc-
diate retreat. To hold the Crimea without S*.
bastopol, and oeu after the harbor of Sehaiuo.
pol itselfhas been-transformed by coiique# in.

lo*lhc base.of operations ol the invading anu-
ies, w6uld be a bootless and, unprofitable,task,
ami the danger .is greatly aggravated by ,thu
fact that the whole bpdy of the, Allies, with im.
limited means of naval transport at their com.
maud, will shortly be at liberty to advance up.
on any part of tile Peninsula which is aCccusi-
b!c from the coast.- • ‘ - '

These immediate cohscqucnccs.bf their own
succors in the siege operations.must have been
considered by 1tlie allied Generals, aind tliciuo.
ment is nojv arrived when, they, way proceed
to open the campaign 'ofwhicjilljc reduction of
Sebastopol was Hie ’first preliminary. Tint
field operations of this .nature have lung, been
contemplated '.by ■ the 'allied Governments, is
objlousifroro: the large cavalry force-they have
continued tosemhto the’Crini'a/*' Th'c British
army alone can bring upwards of 3DUO sabres
and lances into thefield, and the French catal*
ry is still more numerous and impatient of the
inaction to which it lias hithertobevuoqpdann*
cd ’ „ ....

■’ 'Fighting, ns they arc, in closed lists; wilH*
out the means of. escape, Gw defeatedRu&sian
army should bo compelled to laydown its arms
or to fight a generalaction, which would crown
the series of our successes by a.still more do*
•CiMve victory.' Thepcninsnler itself is besieged
and .wi'llinigUiiiivestedby.onriluctsaud armies,

and If the command of a single road bolwt.
the whole lino by which supplies nnd comma,

ideations can reach-tho Russians, is gone
Such ive. thku lo bo Uicrel-itivvpasttiaivot the
belligerents in thcCrimeo; itnd. With the mtsne
ofnotion at the- disposal of the-French and Em
glish Generals; wo have confident- hope* of »

gloriousresult. •
• i TIIAKCB. ‘' r '

■»’ Attempted Assassination of jfapohon.
the Times, undo-

sd'le‘of the Dili, gives the fallowing account of
ihd.att«rt‘pVtq,;nssaßsinnlu Nnpdleou : At U«
moment the carriage fn which were the Indict
of honor of, her Majesty the
in standing

pavement- opposite lived. without
UkingVmK C\vo, small pochrt.-ptHtola at llw

one wan hit.:,'A'his. person, who

Appears to be, iv maniac rather than an nisa*-

sm.. was immediately arrested.,* i •.» •
The name of the individual arrestedjelWl*

marre. Uo ia about. 22 years of ncc,.«nd nu
born at Rouen. When he was lfihc ( wiw wi*
tenccd to, two years' imprisonment, fpr/awimi-
ling. At the expiration of two months the
Emperor. then President of the Republic, com*

muted his sentence.
1 He pretends to have afterwards, InKfn an «o-
tire part in the events of the 3d'of December,
to have fought behind one of .the barricades of
the Rue Rambulcnii'. At-that timeplacard},
having in largo chdniplers “Motives for llw
Condemnation to pcalh of Louis Napoleon/*
were seized by thu police.. During thecnnii*
nation Ikllemarrc' declared himself to bell*
author of those placards. ,Ue was sentenc'd
by default to two years’ imprisonment, »nd
was transferred to the, Relic Isle.

Since,he left prison, in February, he fired *1

Pans.undcra falsc name, and had accepted »n
appointment as clerk to M., Jennuo, constable-

lie had' taken up a position at thecuiramt
,on tho, foU pavement

opposite to the entrance of iho theatre.^ amt i«

.hred his two pistols At the moment whin im

cries Vivo I* Empcrcur made him fancy [nil
the earring? wftlch contained the ladies of iwir

or-of the Lmpresa was that of Uis Majesty*
A city -policeman .on duty at this point I

stonily pulled down the assassin nnii,*n “|

captured him *at once., Rellenmrru, wm I■
taken to the police ofljee at i|ie Italian fhu
and at once M. Pietri, Perfect.of the Police
presiding, a first staUment was drown HP£
the Connnissary of Police of the district,
assassin is .locked up in a-cell at the ton •
geric, where he ia undergoing an- exam"*l'0"*

Uis Majesty, the Emperor, on his cnlr»n«
irto.lhc theatre, where the .news of this cn
nal attempt wnfj known. »•

greeted with sljouts pf “Vive rjCmpcrcur.
by rounds,ofj applause, which vycro, rcn?ww
’htervala.'

tbl, "XCT". A gi'ijat battle has, taken place.new
North Fork bf the Platte H,«v brtwdtn' w
U/S. irMps 1, under'Ocm-iiarney/atiua
force ofSibbx Inclined, 1resulting 1iii, the
pr.lhc latter, after,.a, desperate tight* with dj
JosKiOf eighly .incntkilled aiul fifty women. •P*

chilflrta’ (3cii.

killed.arid niHny;' .'

were thepamo who
party,,aiui also a malt.par ly Tho *

the mall was found, thcjnt'j .‘j'j :

ttanSiMOiDunr a
TtjnB was fount! |VMr |wd«t. (lrcfi *

cjiprpbcrncAr Notchcz, Miss., qntho2d! n
After Wing dressed by hor bridesmaids’„
qneftted them to, retire 1 for i short, tlmcj

,l'? llisher. yyiMt ,ft» empty, 1'
which hml contained acid'stiU
in tut hand. She had'adopted, tlip despf**,
alternative of qolOdcalruqtjqp |ajl}ur *^?D- '
xy ,auian pl>9, pould nqt Iqvo Jn obodience J* ,
rental authority. f _ . ..

‘ K7* A fatal collision occurred on tho (
Central railroad last week, at West
passenger train running Into .ft C&1 0

smashing tiio. locomotive, tenders, an
cars of both trains, killing an engineer, .j fl j
injuring a flremon, and dangerously ft i{
many others. Inonacat of the catt c
Uic tmimals were killed. That trftln w_
drawn 6ff;on ft; side track when ft- c *

kf
trirbUo, IwfU»*trotri, da l»° ,


